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(1) Figures to the right indicate full marks of the questions.

Q:1        Write a program to display an array in ascending order using user  [30]
defined function.

Q:2  Write a Program to read a sentence from the user and convert it to  [30]
change case. (Lower to Upper and vice a versa) store output in  
“sample.txt” using file handling operation.

  Eg. VeeR NarMad SouTh GujarAt UnivErsity 
  Output: vEEr nARmAD sOUtH gUJARaT uNIVeRSITY

Q:3 [A] Create below tables with appropriate constrains and insert minimum 10 [30]
records in each table.

 1) EmployeeMaster(Emp_No, Name, Job, Join_Date, Salary, commission,  
dept_no)

 2) Department(Dept_No, Dept_name, Location)
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Q:3 [B] Write appropriate SQL statements for the following. [30]
 1) Display all Employee information from EmployeeMaster.
 2) Display all information about Department.
 3) List the Emp_No, Name,job,join_date of empoyeeMaster in Dept_No=5.
 4) Select the name and salary of all employee who are "Manager".
 5) list the employees whose salary are less than 5000.
 6) list of employee whose commission is greater than their salary.
 7) list of employee who do not get commission.
 8) list the name of employees whose Join date is month of December.
 9) find the employee name whose name length is 6 character.
 10) find the total number of clerk in department number=5.

Q:4     Vi-Va+Files      [20]


